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Absence of ber prince did not prevent Barbara Hntton from re-

ceiving a royal welcome In Honolulu, on her way to Japan. Tbe
Wool worth belress Is shown here as abe was decorated with the
Hawaiian lol by Duke Kehanamoka, former world-fame- d swimmer.
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President's Mother Recalls

Changes Quartern
Tha Klamath Falls Trenalar

and Storage company, oparated
by Mr. and Mr. M. J. Young, ha
been moved from the former
warehouse It tatlon on Spring
treet to the building at Fourth
treet and Klamath avtnu for

merly occupied by th oounty re
lief commissary,

'W have leased th building
at 400 Klamath avenu and ara
now ready for bualnosa, bavins
moved the past week-end- ," Youiit
announced.

E

Llnuor was told In dining ear
on Great Northern train Wed
nesday tor tbe first time line
1917. according to O. N. Christ
opherson, Great Northern general
agent here. Bourbon, Bootoh
Wblsklai, gin and champagne
ware to be bad on tne smpira
Builder between Chicago and tba
North Dakota-Minneso- ta state
line, but west ot Fargo tbe of'
ficlal death knell ot prohibition
has not aa yet been rung by
th respective states. Liquor al--
so Is sold In the dining car of
Great Northern train running;
between the Twin Glue ana
Winnipeg, and between the Twin
Cities and Dulnth, Mr. Christ
opherson said.

The sale of I.I beer Is now
permitted In all th state tra-
versed by th Great Northtrm

Service Company , ,

Appeals Decision
SALEM, Jan. 80. Uh Tha

Oregon-Washingt- Watsr Serv-
ice company service tlld notice
In circuit court hero Monday
that It waa appealing to th su-

preme court the decision given
by Circuit Judge L. O. Lewelllng,
December 6. 1933, lit which the
court held tha 32,500,000 bond
Issue and water purchase charter
amendment passed by Salem vot-
er In December, 1981.

The output of artificial illk la
estimated to be more than threa
time that of the natural variety.

There are nearly ISO British
peers without son.

The ring-taile- d eat of tha
southern United States la not a
cat, bnt a relative of the raccoon- -

How One Woman
Lo.t 10 Lb. In at Wook V

KT- -a Ttatt V.nariAlra 9 TlaTtnn.
writes: "I am using Kruscben to
reduce weight I lost 10 pound
In one week and cannot say too
much to recommend It."

To take off tat easily, safely
and quickly take one bait

ot Kruschen in a gins
of hot water every morning be
fore breakfast an 85o bottle
lasts 4 weeks Get it at Whitman
Drug Co., Star Drug Co., Under-
wood Pharmacy or any drug store
In America. It thl first bottle
falls to convince yon thla la the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat money back.

Bull and dreaaea ot th period
around 18D0 will coatume tb
cast of "Ten Nights In a Bar--
Room, which will he presented
Thursday night at the Fine Tree
theatre by tbe Little Theatre
guild.

The costumes are authentic
In fact, some wer worn by peo-

ple ot that day, a I seen by tbe
material, th oc

casional darn and threadbare
pot. Tb entire outfitting waa

done by a San Franclaco costum-
ing company which pride Itself
on Ua elaborate perfection of de
tail, and while considerable cost
was entailed, the Little Theatre
guild felt that the spirit and sin-
cerity of the play could better be
expressed If tbe costume wro
In keeping with their effort.

Most colorful of all ar the
men' vest of fancy, bright col-

ored velvet; the variegated hues
In their boot-stra- p trousers, and
their ruffled onffs and shirt
front will supply the audience
with Interest. Tbe men's hats
are of th stove-pip-e variety, and
come In several colon, including
green, blue, black, brown and
gray. Tbe coat are either cut-

away or Prince Albert In style.
The women ciotnea are not

so Interesting, In that they are
most sedate. Mehltable, the sen
timental girl, gayly dressed In
pastel organdy, with a flowered
hat and a little black parasol.
But Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Slade,
while their costumes are abso-

lutely authentic, move serenely
In full skirts and tight bodices.
Little Mary' coatume ot

organdy la typical of the
little girls' dresses ot (0 year
ago.

In an endeavor to o autnanue
to the last detail, the costumes
in th last act, which occura ten
years later than those preceding
It. are of a style exactly ten
year later than the clothes worn
earlier In the play.

To carry out tbe color or tne
period, ushers In tbe theatre will
be costumed in tbe atyle ot istu
alao. i ' '

Court House Records
(Monday)

Divorce Salts Filed
Vivian Moore versus Leonard

Moore, Plaintiff charges deser
tion and asks for the custody of
minor child.

Other Suit Filed .

Meblus and Drescher company
versus Alex Vlahos. Amount in
volved. S493.03.

William Wisner versus William
Johnson. Plaintiff asks for a
writ of review from the Tulelake
Justice of peace court.

Justice of Peace Court
Marlon Fraley charged with

falling to procure an operator's
license pleaded guilty. Sentence
delayed.

Coldup Ludice Colonbero paid
a tine ot $5 on a charge of oper
ating a car with Improper license
plates,

Jacob Seutter pleaded guilty to
charge ot failing to procure oper
ator s license. Sentence neia up
to February
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Son's Boyhood
a he waa then a baby, "plump,
pink and nice" (he see her son
today.

Bhe think, too, of bla Welsh
pony: ot tbe "sailboat" he and
hia playmate built In the top
of a tree, and hla early declara
tion, "IB a seafaring man."

Pictures from his boyhood re
cur; such pictures as tbe time
when ane admonisnoa mm,
"Franklin, where is yonr obedi
ence?" and he grinned, "My
obedience ha gone upstair for
a walk."

She sees, too, that more sig
nificant scene, a- foretaste of
his execntlve life to come, when
she said, "don't give all the or
ders, Franklin."

And her son, digging a fort
with a . playmate, answered,
"Mummle. If I didn't give the or-

ders nothing would happen.

Home of Portland
Nurseryman Burned
PORTLAND, Jan. 30, (P)

Fire, which police believe may
have been set by two men seen
running from tbe place, destroy
ed the S 10,000 home of Peter
Vran, a nurseyrman, here before
dawn today.

An Omaha woman's claim for
a 150,000 legacy rest on the
word "happiness." Bnt many
suits for larger amounts rest on
the word promise.

Coming Events
Till! oaleudar ut cuiolut vot

has bon complied by lb cbain
hsr ot oomnnrrt and Tb Herald
Newt. It will b dvold to (

fairs ot publlo Interest Addi-

tions ar wlconied,
January UU. Tuosdny

President Itousovult lilrthduy
bull at oihlhlt building.

Jauunry 111. Wednesday.
Eust Klamath Improvement

club and auxiliary to hold
banoflt card uurty In tin alub
room.

February 1, Thuradajp
Lilttl Tbntr presentation,

"Ton Nllbta In a ."

t Pin Traa tbantro.
Friday, DVuruart' II

Wroelllug Legion ball,
Oranta Puns li K vi. Kluinulh

Falla high at high tohoul gym-
nasium Bar.

Saturday, February S
Mlkulak' baakstbiill

taam from Unlvorlly ot Ortguu
va. Waldorf at high achool

Vebruarv fl. Turadav
Regular meeting ol Lcagu ot

Women Votar at 11 sou a. m. at
tba chamber ot commerce. Sub
ject tur dlaouaslon "Ulrlb con-
trol."

Trlrtay, February 0
Paltoan J'.-- A. dano at

Follcan aohool, :00 o'clock.

Cottage Mooting A Sottas
mauling under tba aunilcea ot
tb Lallur-L- y Salnta church will
be bold Thursday evunlug, y

1. at 7: SO o'clock at tho
home ot Mr. and Mr. Al Cump-bo- ll

on the Morrill highway at
Hagar. Following prayer service
thore will bo a aoolal and pro-

gram, and rotrsahmunts will be
ierd. All mninbera and frlonde
Inrlled.

nnnW S..T. A.Moinbora of
tb Houloy blgh acbool student
body and faoulty will be noma to
mother and father of the

association Wednes-da- y

ovtnlug. An Intarestlng pro-
gram, eoneletlng of a free

gam, a abort pluy, mualu
and gumea to be followed by

baa boon planned,
and all parenta are cordially

Tluuik Merchant Mr. 55. W.
Dixon, president ot th Mill P.--

A., ha attended appreciation
to all th merchant and Individ-
ual who o generously contrib-
uted to th aucces of the benefit
dinner sponsored by tho P.-- A.
at tha cafeteria, and thaiika the
women who conked and aorvod
th dinner. The amount cleared
from th affair totaled I4 4.9S.

Lrarre for Horn Mr. Mary
Rathfon of Tac ma, WoaU., who
pent tho pal wok hero aa th

gut ot her coualn. Ml father- -
Ine Oaylord of th Konnell-Kl- ll

atudlo, left Monday for ber north-
ern homo. Mia Oaylord accom-

panied ber coualn to Medford,
and 1 ponding several daya In
th valley city on buatne.

Galloway to Npenk Francis
V. Ualloway of The Ualloa will
make radio talka Fob.'t'and I
In favor of aoa lock on the Hon
novlllo dam. II will apeak over
KOAU Feb. 1 from 11:10 to
13:40 p. m: and ovor KEX from
9:1S to 9:80 p. ru. On Feb. 3
h will be heard oror KKX at
9:90 p. m.

Leave for I,. A. Mr. and Mr.
Charles O'Hrlun. former residents
of thla city, have returned to Los
Angnloa after a brief business
trip hero. They were accompa
nlcd on their return trip by Mr.
and Mr. Jack Collin.

BUSTER

For

Shoe Sale
to be continued for

few days more.

Incidents of
' By MARY E. PMTMMER
NEW YORK, Jan. SO, UPt

Mr. James Roosevelt today re-
called the first birthday of "my
boy. Franklin."

While the nation celebrated
his fifty second anniversary, the
president's mother remembered
the sunny upstalra room In their
bouse on tbe Hudson the room
where Franklin was born.

It came near being a dark day
that January day fifty two

years ago. For, as the presi-
dent's mother recalled In ber
book published last year, "whn
be was born I was given too
much chloroform,- - and It was
nearly fatal to ns both.

"The nurse said she never ex-

pected the baby to be alive, and
was surprised to find that he
was." ,

He was born In their own borne
tbe long, rambling house at

Hyde Park to which Sara Delano
came as a bride. One never
went to hospital In those days.

"Anyway," aaya Mrs. Roose-
velt, "I think It's nicer for a
baby to be born. In bis own
home."

She never dreamed then that
ber aon would be president. That
was the last thing she ever Im-

agined for him.
What was her ambition for

him? Very simple, she says.
"To grow to be like his father
straight and honorable. Just and
kind, an upstanding American.

Not only aa he la now, but

for Washington
Levi Walker and Ben Mltoholl,

representatives of th Klumath
Indian tribe, loft for Washington,
U. C.j Monday evening rflor wait
ing for the tribal council to reacb
a decision on proposed timber
contracts,

An ultempt to gat an extension
of six months on tlmbur contract
allotments and un ultempt to pro-
cure financial relief In tho form
of loans under PWA for tho res
ervation will bo two ot the mat-ttr- s

to b taken up, according to
Walker.

Walker bss represented th
Klamath tribe at Washington for
the past several year. This will
be the first term for Mitchell.

nflcmi
TALKS PRESENTED

The first of th vocational
talks being sponsored In the
Klamath county high achool by
the Klamath Fall Federation
of Business and Professional
Women wer prosonted before
girl In tho schools of Merrill
and Mnlln Monday afternoon and
at Keno Tuesday afternoon.

Tbe two speakers, Mrs., Gwen-

dolyn Wright, who discussed
candy making,'' and Miss Joy Ev-

ans, who talked on Journalism,
wore Introduced by Mrs.

Brlxner. county school su-

pervisor and prasldont ot the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club. At Keno Tuesday,
Mr. Anno Early discussed hotel
management.

Speakors will visit tbe blgb
acbool at Chlloquln Wednesday
and the school at Henley and
Bonanza on Friday afternoon.
The talks will be given tour
days a week throughout the
month ot Fobruary, and a list
of the speaker will be announc-
ed later.

TULE LAKE

TULELAKE, Calif. Tulelake
auxiliary to Post 104 of tbe
Amorlcan Legion met Tuesday
night at the Legion ball with 16
members present.

At the next regular meeting
which will be held on Feb. 13,
eaeb woman will bring a box
auppcr. These boxes will be suc
tioned to the Legion boys pres
ent and tbe proceeds will go Into
tho auxiliary treasury. .

James W. Butler of Ukiab,
Calif., is spending tbe winter at
the borne of bis aunt, Mrs. A.
W. Mackln of Tulelake.

Mlsa Blllle Bnrke will leave
soon tor San Francisco where
she will take up a course in
nurse's training. A party was
given tor her Friday nigbt at
the Legion hall by a number of
ber friend. A largo crowd en
Joyed the evening of dancing.

Tulelake P.-- A. will give a
father and sou banquet at tbe
school house at one o'clock
Sunday. .

Fred Taylor was a business
visitor in Yroka on Thursday.

L. 8. Newton, Siskiyou county
superintendent of schools, waa
at Tulelake on Sunday attending
to school business.

Tommy Hopkins of Klamath
Fall spent the week end visiting
his Utile friend, Phil Taylor of
Tulelake.

In biding their kill tor a fu-
ture meal, tiger prefer to drag
It up hill rather than down.
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Bouttur and Marlon H, Frnloy
wore oiled Into Juatlca W. U,
IJurncH' court Monday for failure
to possess opvrulora' llueuaus
wlillo driving automobile. Doth
wore usscHsod ainull court oonla
and poriiillted to go on proiulau
thoy will tuka tho upomtor' ex-
amination.

Vlall Over Week l .id Mr. und
Mia. Mario Mnrchl of Weed,
Ciillf., apont tha week end vlelt- -

mg ut tho Homo or Mr. and Mr.
U. Delia Coala of 2044 While
avenue, Hie purent ot Mra. Mar
ch!, who will bo rumnmbored ua
Mia llltn t'nata before her mar
riage Uoaoinber 2.

Htolwer Win 11, fl. Senator
Frederick Htnlwor hue telegraph-
ed the Klamath county ohiimbor
of commons confirming tha re-

port that tha Lavu Mode national
monument la to bo plunnd under
control of the Crator Luke purk
aervlce.

Poatixiiie Danco Tho benuflt
dance planned by tho M. I. A. of
the Luttnr-Da- y Halnta church for
the evening of Janury 20, ha
bemi postponed until Fobruary
t on account of thu danco bolng
given to oclobrute Prealdent
Hooanvelt'a blrtliduy.

Examination Hot Ward Mc- -

Ruyuolda, auto opcrator'a llconae
exam I nor, will bo horo Monday,
Tuesday and Wedneaduy, Fob. C.

( and 7. between tho houra of
11 to 6, 8 to fi and 8 to 3 re
spectively, to conduct oxuinlnu
tlon In tho courthouao baacment.

Returns to Iakovlw Mra,
Charles Harvey loft tho lnt of
th week for her horn In hake-vie-w

after spending the puat two
weeka vlaltlng with Mra. John
Simmon at her Kaat Main stroot
homo,

He! urn to Milloquln Mlaa
Lorclta Board ha returned to
her borne at C'hlluiiulu after vla
ltlng for levoral 'uy with her
aunt, Mra. Anna McOorr r k, of
2220 Oarden avonue.

ll.ll Parmila Dula McCor- -
mack, who I stationed at tho
C. O. C, camp at Butte ran,
apent th pant week ond vlaltlng
bl parent, Mr. and Mr. Fred
McCurmack.

Drive to Crater Ike Mr. and
Mr. Arthur Los and Mr. and
Mr. John Alaway drove to Cra-
ter l.sko park Sunday. Thoy re
ported an abuniiaiico or enow a
tbe rim,

Home From IUi City C. 8.
Robertaon of 1885 Fremont
treet returned borne early Bun-da- y

morula; from Ban Francisco,
whore he made a bunlnos trip,

Reynolds Huys I'arni Earl C.

Reynolde haa purchased a ranch
on tho Morrill road, nine mile
aoulb of Klamath Falls, oppaslto
tbe Uemon place.

Visit at neatly Mrs. John
Slinmona ot .1402 Kaat Main
eircet anent tho wook end with
relative at Really.

Undergoes Operation Mrs
Walter Hohlion of Morrill under
went a major operation Tuesday
at Klamatb Valley noapuni.

Itotum From Kant J hn Ber
ry roturned Friday evening irom
Indianapolis, lnd whom bo ve-
iled relatives for several months.

Merrill at Crescent Rond mas-
ter Ouy Merrill went to Crescent
on business Tuesday.

BROWN

$5.00

$5 90

$6.90

and colors. All on sale at
price of 1 pair.

and no doubt we' can fit
one of the lucky ones.

the gueat Hat al the Wlllurd hutol
Tuoaduy were tbe following reg
istrants; W, urowiuy, Oakland;
A. V. Murphy, Hcuttle; II. J. I.nw--
ton, Oakland; A. J. McAdaine,
Kugeno; J. Maaaow, Portland!
A, II. Balluh, Portland; h. T.
Itoblnson, (Irani Pans; F. A.
Jonas, Portland; K. I Barnes,
Medford; Mr. and Mr. A. u.
Binltb. Porlluiid; Rluncho II Ik- -

genhnthnn, Oakland; V. II. Mit
chell, Portland! Mr. und Mrs,
L. Miller, Han Francisco; Mr and
Mrs, K. It. Ilrockon, Nuattl; K.
A. Luoltey, Portland; F, F.
l'ulmoiile, Suu Ffunclsco; II.
(Inlilhnrg, l.o Angelca; J, F.
Howard, Oakland.

l'rouree lleimrled Superin
tendent Fred petorson aula Tues-
day that satisfactory progress I

being mad on CWA projoct No.
40. which provides fur painting
and school properly
ut scattered points throughout
tho county. About 20 puliiturs
uud helpors are nt work.

Iluslne Visitor tioorga Hil-
ton, Jr., fluid Inspcotor for federal
loan, wu a bualoeas visitor In
Klamath Falla for short time
Tueaday, Hlllon'a buadquartors
I in Urania peas.

I nave Hospital Mrs. Jeft
Bean and buhy son, James How
ard, have left Klamath Vulley
hospital to rolurn to their bom
at 4 30 Washington strait.

IMurns From Nortli Mrs. M.
J. O'Donnoll ha returned horn
from Kvarett. Waab., where h
wua caiiea oy tne ninoa ana
death of her father.

Theft TleiMirteil Theft of a
blcyclo rrom Seventh und Oak
streets has been reported to o

bureau by E. A. Brown,
2DD6 Wlillo avenua.

I'. T. A. Card flub The Fulr- -
haven Parent Teachers assocla
tlon card club will moot In the
school cufelorla Thursday at 1:30
o ciocg.

Claim Agent Visit W. R.
Sherman ot Portland I making
a huslness visit to Klamath Kails.
Sherman Is district claim agent
for tho Orent Northern railway

ItetuniH Prom Seattle Mrs. T.
J. Towoy and chlldron hove re-

turned from Seattle wbore thov
have spent the past mouth visit
ing friend and relatives.

Dorrls Visitor Mr. Maurice
Crystal spent Monday In Khimath
halls trom ber home at Dorrls,

Judge Fee Extendi
Temporary Order

PORTLAND. Jan. 80. IP A

tenjpornry order restraining
Charles M. Thomas, Oregon nub.
lie utilities commissioner, from
enforcing salary reductions be
has ordered for tho Paclflo Tel
ephone A Telegraph company.
was extonaod by ordor of Fed
era! Judge James Alger Fee
Monday.

KDITOlt WEDS

BAKER. Jan. 80. fPl Ber.
nard Malnwaring, editor ot tho
l)i mocrat-Horal- d bore, and Miss
Jennie Lewis ot Pasadena, wsro
married Monday at Covlna, Cal.,
friends hero havo boen advised.
The ceremony was performed by
tbe Itev. Francis M. Arant, pas'tor of tbe Christian church.

HILDEBRAND

HILDEBRAND, Ore. Tho
Home Economics olub of the Hll
dubrand grange sponsored a so
cial ovonlng at tbe grange hall
Jan. 18. The ovonlng was spent
In cards, Ramos and skits. A
pot luck lunch waa served at
midnight to a large crowd.

K. U, Trulovo of Klamath
Falls wo transacting business In
Hlldohrand Friday.

Fred E. Peterson, county
school superintendent, was a
huslnosa visitor In Htldcbrnnd the
first of tho weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rltter
and children, Walter, Clara and
Erwln, and Mrs. Knrollno Rltter
visited Friday ovening with Mr.
and Mrs. T. p. Michael and ion
Marvin.

Martin Oarrlck of Klamath
Fall spont Wednesday night
with Joseph Bmltb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Flnckua
accompanied by Adam Weidman
wera transacting business In
Klamath Falls Wednesday.

Karl KnnxInKor and Joseph
Smith wore business visitors at
Williamson River Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K, Hnrtiler
and children, John and Bessie,
were transacting business In Kla
math Falls Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Bliss of the Hllde- -
brnnd storo visited on Saturday
with hor dnughtor, Mrs. C. A.
Hrowor, ot uniry.

S, K. Ilartxlor was a business
visitor nt the Enille Egort ranch
Wednosdny,

A numhor of the farmers ot
tho valloy have started plowing.

Charlos Woolk and son. Carl
nml Elmer, hnve been quite busy
the past week hauling bay from
the Harry Mills ranch,

Mrs. S. K. Hnrtzler and son
John were Bonania visitors Wed
nesday.

Rumania has more gypsies than
any other country.

New
Theatre of the Stnrs

Now Showing End Thursday

John BARRYMORE

with

BEBE DANIELS
DORIS KINYON,

Onslow Stavant, Isabel Jcwtl,
ThlmTodd,Mlvyn Ooualii,
Mayo Malhot. ProducaoT by
Cr(Ltsmml,Jr..from lh play
by ELMER RICE. Dlrtctedby
William Wyltr. Prti.nttd by
Carl Lsammlt. A UNIVERSAL

PICTURE.
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Reg--. $5.00 Brown Suede Tics.
Hi heel. Now 2 Pair

Brown and Black Suode Pumps, French
heel. Very dressy. Now 2 pair

HERE January i almoat gone and if one of yonr resolutions was to

operate in the New Year on a family budget plan, you have already

experienced many of the temptations to abandon it Indeed, the first

30 days are the hardest for budgeteers I

It takes courage and patience and careful planning to live by the

budget. There's no question about that! And one of the most vital

essentials is careful buying.

The first principle of careful buying is daily study of the advertise

ments in your newspaper. Within its columns the trade of the world

parades before your door, in those moments when you are considering

your own needs, at the time you can balance your desires and your

resources. You can make comparisons pause, consider, decide at

your own convenience! '

Nothing can be more helpful to you in making your dollars go

farthest than the opportunities and economies revealed to you through

tho advertisements in this newspaper.

NATURALIZERS.
Now 2 Pair

Hundreds of other styles
2 pairs for the

We have good sizes loft
you ... if so you are

: Today

Buster Brown Shoe Store J
NKWS NOVKI.TV rOMKBV


